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to the Commissioners fof H& 'Majesty's 'Custoftls in
England or Scotland, or \q ¥h<e •'Cohmtissi&ffers -<»f
His Majesty's Revenue fti Irekiul itspfcdtdvdy, by
whom such licence was granted.

FORM Ot? LICENCE.
By the Commissioners for managing and causing

to be levied and collected His 'Majesty's Cus-
toms, Subsidies, anil other Duties in [where]

WHEREAS [the name of the person] one of His
Majesty's subjects, residing tit [place ivhere] hath
&iven notice to us the Commissioners of His Ma-;
jesty's Customs [z;t Great Britain, or Revenue in
Ireland'] that he intends to lade at [some "port of
the United States of America] and import into
[some port of Newfoitndla'hd] in the [ship's name]
feeing a British-iniih ^slrrp [describing the 'tmfnuge
and what sort of vessel} navigated according to
law, whereof [master's nanie^ K master, bound to
[where] ; and it appearing by the register of the
said ship [ship's name] whereof [master's name] is
«ndsf6V-, th'Ht the said ship, the [sliip'^s ii'atrte] was

,tmrlt at [place H>fe're] and owned by '[owneris'ifd'rne]
'residing -at -[plhce where] till -firs Majesty's -British

•subject^, and that -no -foreigner, directly ^or -in-,
directly-, Ivath arty '•'shur-e, part, or interest 'therein. '

Now be "it known, thut'the said ".[person's name]\
lia'fli a licence to lade on -board the said ship, [ship's]
htime] at and from any port or plate 'belonging "to'
'ttfe United States o'f America, bread, flour, Indian
corn/or live stock, the produce of the said 'United:
ifotais, aridsno other article whatever 5, arid 'to carry;

^Ve^sai'd bread, 'flour, Indian corn., and live stock, to'
/soitte'port or place-in the Island of "Newfoundland;1

'•a'hft'b'h 'the arrival of the -said ship at aiiy port,
i&aYbour, or place of discharge in "NeVvfounrlland,

ster.-or person "having" the 'charge or 'command ,
said 'ship, is 'required and enjoiiied'to deliver

Ehe'saiid Ivcenoe^tp the Collector or other proper
cer ''of His Majesty's "Customs 'there, aiul "to

oh the back thereof (he marks, numbers,;
*$h&cbn tents of each package of bread, ^oui;, -Indian!
''fiblffj/'liriH "tire number 'of 'li ve stock, ^mTshaU'ihere-'
'^whi •Te&eive a certificate ttiereof "from vt'he "said
Cotle"ctbr'br other -proper "Dfficer of"£h'e'Custonis.

^bis Ifcehce to-cOntimre4n ''ibrceSfo'r
month's -.fi'bai .the'idti

"t'o , Iflbur; 'iri(li«ri:edr'rt,

. .ISIS.
Rrtyal Highness itfre -R-inct 'RfegeiVt Ms

, »in<ther«tflme»and-iohi.t;h'e behalf :tff; His1

y, 'I'o'appttiwt Edwttrtl Langdon'0.kc, Essq.
Constvl ait SoiMiafn-p' ton fer the Kingdom

in 'l>ke ato'om if ?Th®iiiits 'Med«)field

•Whitehall, '&b»uavi/'-27t ;f81B.

We :4%"ft<e ' %afh

y,, "to .'give »»4 i^rarti't nnto the Right FIo-
nourabki Jofcyes &Ai\ <if €^i'fe, Major-General in the-
sty vice of His Bliaj(es5ty -Ferdinand the Seventh.
•'K>Hg •«$ 'SpafOj ttis M'fjjes'ty's royal licence ami,
perm'is%ion, that 4it ma^'-aVcept and wear the in-
•signia of the royal istfA distinguished Military
Order of San Fernando, which His Catholic Ma-
jesty hath been pleased to confer upon -his Latd-
ship, in testimony of the sens« that Sovereign en-
tertains of the highly distinguished intrepidity dis-
played by the said Earl .during •the-PemnsuIar war,
and more especially his active and zealous services
•during tbe-meniorabte'S-tege of-Gadix,-where,-assist-
ing in defence of the Castle of Matagorda against
the enemy, <ke '\^as severely woundt'd :

And H-fe Royal Ifighness hath been further,
pleased to command, that the said royal con-,
cession and declaration be 'registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Amis.

War-Office, 3-d -March 1818.
2d Regiment of Life Guards, Lieutenant Th

Harlcy, from the half-pay of the 40th Foot, to
be Cornet and Sub-Lieutenant, vice Dunne,
who exchanges. Dated 28th January 1818.

-Coin-mission in 'i/re-S'taffordshir'-e Regiment -of Yeo-
manry Cavalry, sigitc-d bij the Lard Lieutenurit of
the 'Countij 'of 'Stafford.

'Herii'y "Moimtfort, 'Gent, to 'be Cornet. Dated
September's, 1817.

Corn-missions' in the Staffordshire Regiment of Yeo^-
manry'Cavalry, signed .by ilie Flee LieutenuM o f '
the Coiihty of "Stafford.

Thomas Morris, Gent, to be .JJieutjenant. Dated

-Lio.utenant Samuel Campbell -Simpson, on. the-
half^jjay of -the 23d Lancers, to be ditto. Dated-
-JaniKifiy-29, l'S.18. .
Varies Gallimore, .Gent, -to be Corrret. Dated-.-
November .21, :1817.

Darwin Vauifhton, Gent., -to be
'I^ated-J-anuary .30/1818. ' .

Tetnrn'e'd to s-grVe in tWs'prcscnt-
'•JPARLA'ME

ilH-am /^ierney. 11-cfbarts.,
3oscp; h -Ha'lsey., rfesq. 'dec

of St.
Esq

'deceased!.
in "the

Whitehall, Ekfauaty' 2.8, ;"] 818:.

Hereas- -it ''hath betn 'humbly represented-
•HVMo His'RoyfiLPFigh'rie&s the Prince Rege-itt,.

on the «ight\6f Saturday the 14tb. instant, -.a
'bai<n and stack df oats-,' bfrloiigiryg.'.to Mrs. Dyhany,
'a-t BifikhiHi'st 3?ftr*i, ia the --parish-^f Hayes, Wortr

' y <f>f -Kew't, Xveve'-feloniously


